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Were you sure who really 
conducted your personal se-
curity investigation (PSI) 
especially after your 
friends and neighbors told 
the FBI was around ask-
uestions about you? 
a member of 
Department of Defense, your 
investigation was conducted 
by the Defense Investigative 
Service (DIS), which main-
C tains a resident office at 
NPS. 
"This resident agency 
covers three counties --
Monterey, Santa Cruz and San 
Benito," stated Robert 
Schultz, the senior resident 
agent in the NPS office. 
"We cover all military and 
civilian contractors in this , 
area, 11 he added. 
The principal responsi-
bilities of the local office 
are the military installa-
AQ ~ 
5BITEM3ER 21. 1-. 
DKDS BDOLLIIDT DIW>LID 
On Oct. 1, 1984, CONUS 
(as well as Alaska and · 
Hawaii) military medical 
treatment facilities will 
begin denying non-emergency 
tions at NPS, Ft. Ord and treatment to dependents not 
enrolled in the Defense En-
the Defense Language Insti- rollment Eligibility 8-Y!,_tems 
tute. "We conduct back- (DEERS). JO" 
ground investigations at all DEERS en!!lr~that''~ctive 
three facilities, for both duty milPt~ry[f rsonnel, 
students and staff -- for retirees t:and irJ:depen-
dents rec~ive ltn tiene-anyone that needs top secret  < ., 
clearance," Schultz noted. fits admintiterecE by rth:e JDOD 
and UniforDte4 •Se~ ces ~le 
With a staff of nine at the sam~t'ime preve~fog 
special agents and three unauthorizei use. 
support personnel, the resi- To enroll dependents, 
Cmatl•• page fo.r> sponsors should complete the 
N.\Jnrthw1'nd Takes DOD Dependent ID Card Appl1-~ cation Form (DOD Form 1172). 
Nps Researchers Completed forms, along with legal proof of dependency, 
Into the Arctic· are then submitted to the 
Personnel Support Detach-
Oceanographic researchers ment. 
from NPS completed another The NPS Military Person-
arctic cruise this week. nel Office has received a 
The NPS team, headed by one-time listing of person-
Prof. Robert Bourke are a- nel and their dependents who 
have enrolled in DEERS. To 
board the u. S. Coast Guard ascertain that enrollment 
icebreaker NORTHWIND, cur- has been recorded, military ' 
rently headed for the Faroe sponsors may check the 
Islands. print-out in Room 131 of 
For five weeks the team Herrmann Hall (not PSD) for 
of scientists, which also those who reported prior to 
includes members of the De- Apr. 1, 1984. For those who 
reported to NPS after that 
fense Mapping Agency and date, call 1-800-334-4162. 
Canada's Navy, have been SUBNABJRB VISITIIG BOOKS 
working along the east coast Public visiting hours for 
of Greenland. At times the the research submarine USS 
NORTHWIND has cut through Dolphin, which arrived in 
ice as thick as 13 feet so Monterey Sept. 17, will be 
that temperature, salinity held 1300-1600 Saturdays and 
and bathymetric measurements Sundays, Sept. 22-23 and 29-
could be taken. 30. 
Special tours for NPS 
Many previously uncharted facnlty, staff and students, 
geographical features have as well as tenant command 
been identified on this · personnel can be scheduled 
cruise, according to a wire 1000-1200 Saturday mornings, 
report released this week by Sept. 22 and 29, by calling 
CAPT William Caster, com- J02 Browning, ext. 2023. 
h The submar ine will be 
manding officer of t e moored at the u.s. Coast 
NORTBWIND and a 1969 gra- Guard Pier in Monterey. 
dua te of NPS. 
news briefs 
PT. SOB. HA.VAL PACILiff TO BE 
DISEST.ULISRIID ARD ADTOKADD 
The U.S. Naval Facility 
at Pt. Sur will be disestab-
lished as an independent 
shore activity on Oct. 1, 
1984. On that date, the 
facility will become a de-
tachment of the current 
Naval Facility at Center-
ville Beach in northern 
California. 
The change in status re-
sults from recent techno-
logical advances, which make 
it possible for the facility 
to accomplish its mission 
with fewer people. 
The facility currently 
employs approximately 100 
military and 18 civilian 
personnel. In its new sta-
tus, the detachment will 
initially employ about 25 
people. 
RA.VY RELID' COBR.511: 
A Navy Relief course will 
be given at NPS Oct. 10-19. 
Some of the topics to be 
covered include pay and al-
lowances, how to stretch 
your dollars, Navy Relief 
policy, volunteerism and 
office procedures. 
Dependents, active duty, 
retired military personnel 
and civilians may any and 
all sessions. Free baby-
sitting will be provided. 
For more information call 
the Navy Relief Office at 
373-7665. Deadline for nur-
sery care registration for 
the course is Sunday, Sept. 
30. -- -
SBCOUTY SUJlVBY 
Within the next two 
weeks, a security survey 
will be conducted in the La 
Mesa housing area to help 
residents understand what 
they can do to help prevent 
crime. Questions may be 
directed to the Security 
Office, 646-2555. 
Page Two 
TICDTS STILL AVAILABLE 
POI. NAVY Blll'IIDAY BALL 
There are still tickets 
remaining for this year~ 
Navy Ball. Final ticket 
sales will be held Sept. 25 
from 1700-2100 in the Bar-
bara McNitt ballroom. Tic-
kets are $25 per person, $50 
per couple. 
The Navy's birthday will 
be celebrated Sa tu rda )(. 
evening, Oct. 13, with din-
ner and dancing. For more 
details, call Billi Parus at 
649-6586, or Rebecca Polnas-
zek at 375-3769. 
CALIP. VotBlt UGISTllATIOR 
To assist residents, Ca-
lifornia voter registration 
forms will be available Fri-
day, Sept. 21 from 1130-1300 
at a booth next to the bar-
ber shop in Herrmann Hall. 
A limited number of absentee 
voter registration forms 
will be available. 
Chavarria Shines in Transportation Role 
The pier creaks. The wood heaves underneath the weight 
of the 125-ton crane as equipment is loaded and unloaded 
from the research vessel, Acania. 
An hour later the mighty whirr of a backhoe's engine is 
heard from the area around Del Monte Lake. The hoe digs in 
the black mud, removing the shrubs and brush in an attempt 
to beautify the area and re-establish a natural loveliness. 
As the week progresses another assignment needs to be 
taken care of. The USS Dolphin will be arriving in Monte-
rey and there is a requirement to construct a safe brow so 
people may board and tour the research submarine. 
Overseeing the operations of all these jobs is one man. 
A man who has at his disposal over 120 heavy pieces of 
mechanical equipment. The one man is Nick Chavarria, su-
pervisor of transportation in the Public Works Department. 
Nick has established a hand-in-hand relationship with 
the departments he works with. Among the many jobs Nick 
has done, the heaviest was moving the large computers onto 
the third and fourth floors of Spanagel Hall with a crane. 
"It's not just a one-man job. It usually involves a de-
partment. Involved studying and preparation go into a 
job," he said. 
Nick has been employed by NPS for 33 years. Last year 
he received an Outstanding Performance Award. He has also 
received three letters of appreciation. 
Nfck Chavarria In 1950 Nick, married and in need of a job, submitted his application. "When I first started here, I worked at 
four or five different jobs and soon I was promoted to supervisor of transportation. It 
was a shot in the dark to apply here, but luck was with me," he said. 
Since applying here, Nick has seen many changes at NPS as it grew from a babe to mature 
adult. "When I first came here they were moving the school from Annapolis. In 1951 it 
was called the General Line School. Watching the growth leaves a feeling of pride in 
being associated with such a prestigious campus," Nick said. 
Soon Nick will be able to retire. "I don't know what the future holds, but when I 
leave here I take with me the fine memories of NPS and the pride of working here," he 
said.-Story by SB Paola Masci Photo by PH3 Mark Scbadewitz 
t-ege ,nr-_ 
----RECREATION NEWS----
BASic SAILDG CLASS SOFTBM.L LUSUE STAll>INSS ., • -
The NPS Sailing Associa- (as of Tuesday, Sept•ber 18> . w L ,ct. a 
tion still has vacancies for - -- --~~----.11 ..... 1111111111 .. 1111111--• 
the Oct. 4 basic sailing 
class. Information packets 
are available at the Recrea-
tion Office. Class fee is 
$50.00. 
TDIIIS TOOIJWIBIIT 
The NPS Tennis Associa-
(.1 tion is sponsoring a tennis 
tournament for men, ladies, 
mixed doubles and possibly 
singles on Oct. 12-14. 
Entry deadline is Oct. 1. 
For further information con-
tact Mike Mullen, 649-6148, 
or Pam C};eckner,_ ~73-~793. 
0 
DDCISK CLASSES 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 0930-1040 Lisa Heglund 
will lead an exercise class. 
The price of the class is 
$1.25. Donna Staniec will 
conduct class on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
0915-1015 and 1715-1815. 
:The _price of the class is 
r$2.25 per week or $1.00 per 
class. 
The fol low Ing 110v les w 111 be 
p I ey Ing at the Ft. Ord theatres. 




2045-They're Playlng With Fire 
Presidio 
1900-Meafbal Is 11 
Barker 






Pres Id lo 
1900-Beat street 
Barker 












• L Pei' • -Co-ad L&!!9Ue 
Our Gang 11 1 .917 
Oceen 10 2 .833 1 
Wlzzards 10 2 .833 I 
Snipes 8 4 .666 3 
Roye ls 7 5 .583 4 
Air 7 5 .583 4 
Helles Heras 6 6 .500 5 
Avengers 5 6 .455 5.5 
C3 5 7 .417 6 
A.-o 2 9 .189 8.5 
Duab Ducks 2 9 .189 a.5 
ASW 2 10 .167 9 
G4!!1erlca 1 10 .090 9.5 
Th• Co-ad League Socko Tourna-
ment started Fr I day, Sept. 14 and 
w It I end tE.d81--__ _ _ __ _ 
YOUTH soccn 
Any children in grades 
kindergarten through ninth 
interested in playing soccer 
may still register for the 
La Mesa Junior Soccer Asso-
ciation by contacting Mike 
Gainok at 375-7755, SMC 
2741. 
BASDTBALL PLAYEIS IIBIDED 
Experienced basketball 
players are needed. For 
more information call the 
gym, ext. 3118, or the Rec-
reation Office, ext. 2466. 
CPR CLASSES GIVEN AT RPS 
A Ca;d1_;;irm"o-~ary Resus.;. 
citation Course (CPR) will 
be offered Tuesday, Sept. 25 
and Thursday, Sept. 27. NPS 
fire man David Deyerle will 
supervise the classes, which 
will meet in Sp-221, from 
0830.;.1230. 
Training. i.s -op-en-to all 
personnel assigned to the 
school and tenant commands. 
Class size is limited to 12 
students per session. 
"?tie Qu.att•td•ck" h J\&blhhed rit•eltly wllll appTa• 
prlat• d hftd• tn aieeoritance whh NPl'I r-lS. \'lev• aM 
a,tnlon1 u:prHHd h•reln an not MCHHrlb ttu:iae of 
th• D.p•rt• ent DI tl'I• Jrl6vy. 
S.pinlate .. eatr COKO LH. Shuuker, USN 
r.1111~':'~!! :;;.~;!d Jn15~~~~dh~•ott 
Mtcor: JDl Pnrlck !.. Vlf1ter1 USH 
Cop7 Mhar: JOl Kic.h•l• s. lr01111nln1, USM 
Vtlter: SN Paula N. K&act, USN 
IPrtotens lN> Prll'lt Sha, 
Ve aolidt .. tertal In vrlUel'I far• . b.ic r•Htft th• 
rlaht of edttarlat control .. Mat•rl&l 1hould be tub• lt-
ud to th• Publlc Aff•tr• Offlut lna• oz~. >l•r"••nn 
Kai I. DeadUn• rnr aub•hdan of aat• rlal for publt-
tlt ton h t2 noon. "ond•J• 
Fun L~u• 
six p 1-4 
Publ le Works 13 
I< lngs 11 







A•o Cats 8 
Son of Slnk•s 8 
Yankees 8 
Beef 7 
FNOC Rejects 7 
No Naes 6 
Rogues 4 



















































10.5 _, ____ ...,.._, ... ~ 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Free classified ads will ' 
be""""piiD].ished in the ~arter-
deck. The ads will be 
limited to four published 
lines, and must be placed by 
NPS personnel (faculty, 
students, staff) and be non-
-commercial in nature. 
Ads may now· be submitted 
either in person or via 
mail/guard mail to reach the 
Public Affairs Office by 
Monday noon for that week's 
issue. Ads will be run on a 
first come, first served 
basis. - --
DIN~ER DRESS BLUE JAClltET 38R 
(approx> for sel e, S50. Str lped 
for LT. Cal I 373-0796. 
197' IIDCIUIOOD ,.__. CMP1Jt for 
sale. SI eeps s Ix, proprane 
furnace, stowe, sink, Icebox, 
water tank or city hookup, 115Y 
el ectr I c I ty, own brakes. S 1,500 
or best offer. A63 Robinette, 
(w) 646-2131/384-5649 (h). 
FIRST Tl ME HONdifftRS • ay assu• e 
loan of $76,000 at 10 1/8 
p.-c8ftt Interest, 2 bdr• /2 bath, 
private com11unlty condo wJth 
Jacuzzi, sauna + extras, Marina. 
1
By owner. Pr-lnclp•ls only. 
'384-7238 wes. 
RARE BIRNAN KITTENS CFA 
registered, cha• plonshlp llnes, 
seal-point f .. a1es. LT S• lttt, 
373-1831 .,as. 
BELL I HOWELL s II ent mov I• 
ca• era, 8• 11 & Sup.- e. exc•I I ent 
condition, S50. Call 646-9237 
before 9 P••• 
ELECTRIC POTTER'S WHEEL great 
condition, S125 or best offer. 
Cal I (w) 646-2224/624-7921 ttt>. 
I 
NEW BPLOfEES: 
Nirval Postgraduete School 
LI lyann M. Beard 
Loretha Anderson 
Diana E. Dlshroom 
Ronald J. Rodrigues 
Albert S. San Nlcoles 
Mary L. Splane 
Lien Tran 
Tung V. Vo 
New Fac:u I 1V 
J In-Fu Chang 











Fleet Numerlcal Oceanography Cen1'er 
John s. Trans Meteorolog Is1' 
MERIT STAFFINS MNJUIICENENTS 
] 








Elee & Ccmptr Engrg 
Na1''I See Affairs 
App I lca1' Ions for the fo 11 ow Ing vecanc f es are now be Ing accepted In the 
Clvlllan Personnel Office. Consul1' the Merit Staffing Program announce-
ments In your department for further lnfor11atlon. 
Position & 
Announcemen1' I Location Grade Clos Ing Oates 




Qual lfy Increases 
Angel Ina Baptista, staffing clerk, Clvll Ian Personnel Office 
Sus ta I ned Supr lor Performance Award 
Paulette Lynch, research tech, Ad111fnfsfraflva Science 
Patricia Vardaro, secretary, Physics ---
Security is FOCUS of DIS(contl•• fraa , •• ON) 
dent office closes about 400 cases a month according to 
Schultz. Overall, the agency will complete more than 
200,000 investigations this year, a seven percent increase 
above last year's record of 185,000. 
DIS was created in 1972, consolidating the PSI functions 
of the U.S. Army Intelligence Command, Naval Investigative 
Service, and the Air Force Office of Special Investiga-
tions. 
Casework is categorized geographically and sent to DIS 
field or resident offices in the area where the subjects of 
the investigations have resided, been employed and attended 
school. Clearance determinations are subsequently made 
within the respective services • . The average completion 
time for a PSI is about 65 days. 
Schultz, who has been at NPS since 1968, displays a 
great deal of pride in the work of the resident agency. 
''This office is unique because you are dealing with two 
military organizations not found anywhere else in the 
U. S. -- NPS and DLI," Schultz commented. ''You are dealing 
with a different caliber of people and you have to be aware 
of and knowledgeable about scientific affairs and political 
events." 
Conducting personal investigations requires an important 
blend of skills. "The investigations are not a blanket 
invasion of a person's privacy," Schultz stated, ''but rath-
er we work within the parameters of their constitutional 
rights." 
Page Foar 
CALEmAR OF EVENTS 
SS"TB&R 
-21-
ENO SU~ QUARTER 
AIR FOOCE BALL 












ADVISORY BOARD MEETING 









ADM R.J. HAYS, VOID 
RECEPTION IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING 
BARBARA r«:NITT BALLROOM 
OCTOBER 
-t TO 5-
SP ACE SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
CURRICULUM REVIEW 
RADM. W.E. RAMSEY, DIRECTOR 
NAVY SPACE SYSTEMS (OP-943) 
Atl) 
COi'«> R.H. TRULY, 
COR NAVAL SPACE C:Or-MAND 
(POC: COR SOSNICKY, EXT 2056) 
FORMBR RPS PROF. · DIES 
0 
Former NPS Prof. Craig 
Comstock died Sunday, Sept. 
16 as a result of Alz-
heimer's disease at Veterans 
Hospital in Philadelphia. 
He first served on the 
faculty as a naval officeo 
instructor in mathematics 
from 1961-63 and again 
served as a civilian fa01lty 
member in the 1970's until 
he retired in 1980. 
He is survived by his 
wife Helen Anne and three 
children. Funeral services 
were held Sept. 20 in Phila-
delphia. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to The 
Alzheimer's Disease and Re-
lated Diseases Association, 
6 711 Akron St., Philadel-
phia, PA 19149. 
